Hot drinks brew stronger with purified water.
Your tea and coffee will acquire a richer taste
and pronounced flavor.

Model:

Robust water purifier is a source of truly
enjoyable and healthy drinking water free of
toxic impurities and harmful microorganisms.

Ecosoft RОbust
60

Flow capacity, L/hour*:

500

Recommended volume per day, L/day:

1 440

Maximum volume per day, L/day:

24 000

Membrane service life, L**:

8 000

Prefilter cartridges service life, L**:

2–5

Inlet pressure, bar.:

4–30

Temperature of water, °С:
Electrical rating:

RОbust,

has an average

8-fold lower

cost than bottled
water

which allows to
recover the initial
investment
in
months*

2-3

* At 200 L/day production of purified water

230 V, 50 Hz
80 W

Power:
Dimensions, mm (H × W × D):

Water purified
with

420 х 425 х 220

* At 25 °C feed water temperature, 1000 mg/L mineralization
** Provided that feed water meets potable water quality criteria

Package:
RObust water purification system

Water purified with Robust does not form scale on heating elements
of coffee brewing machines and kettles. This ensures best protection
of your appliances and extends their life.

Faucet for purified water
Connection fitting pack
Housing wrenches
Instruction manual

RObust water purifier contains genuine
Dow Filmtec membranes
produced in the USA.
State of the art membrane leaf
manufacturing technology lends
Filmtec membranes 20% higher flow
capacity than that of similar
products.
Developed by:
Ecosoft Water Systems GmbH, Germany

www.ecosoft.ws

Filmtec membranes provide high
capacity of water purification
Booster pump allows the purifier to
run even on low feed water pressure

Pump protection from
water outage

Built-in indicator of prefilter health
and purifier operation

Original compact metal body

Purified
water

Prefilters protect membranes from
chlorine, rust, and sand

Coconut shell carbon filter improves
taste of water

Drain

Pressure
tank

Convenient and
practical port panel

Inlet

